



















Tha·foundmg:ol. t];e ':e1.o»x:Comll'\o,uli· 
ty: Collltie in- 19'5'1< crown~ almost a 
<!eclllJe of community effort. ~he ceUese 
w~~-$~t.· up un~~ t,ll,e-.S~ate E!iucation La'* \)y actio;), oJ • tl;lir' ' l'lilstees of'· th!l 
srare.';!J'}iveiift§ ~VN~\11( Y)5]~:.pf.,~pfil 
U, 1951, approving· prevlOus'"l'>cttohs' by 
the B9ard of· Higher- Education and the 
Board of Estimate of the, Cj ty ·9f New 
YorJ!:. • Hon. 'At-leigh B., Wli.liamson 
.he~QI!jd 'the; Board drf H)gl:ier· 'Education 
COnlit.ittie 'c>n Golhmunity Cplt~es in 
tbe_eari.Y sto.l!e.s .. of p'lanl).in!tBr~IU' COm· 
mun!ty: 
.. D(. · ¥or~~ ~ets.t~ . ~as., ll'~tri~tl fi!1t 
presldent on October· 21, i95'.7. Iit De-
cember; 1957, H'on. R yth S; Shoup. 
Chairman of tbe Bronx Community 'col. 
lege ~dmin!strative Committea,..of the 
~~ici _'i>f }#gq~"~:ueation,. !il~lX!ilc~d 
me· President ·dl . tile· ooUese" i'o;1:J>io Ad· 
' ~ • "·~ · .•.. 1-<- • . '"'· 
vlsi>& Committ~ '(;pin~ of leadinl! 
citiZens. Pleslde.ti.t ~eister assumed ,his 
- ' ' 
dutiesc.on Feb.r:uaiy .l , t;958; -and Jlegan 
...ti '• I the ·organization ·iinu'·Pl.ann.il)g, to ini~· 
' . ' at&'ins~ruction, •osaisted by. a Fo rd. Foun-
dation ·grant. The fitst stUdents were ad· 
,mitt~ one rear later. 
;Atl\§qgh the pbY..Sicat plant,,.,~· not 
:fhen, a'(i1Ua~lei'l.Hi!1it'h :C'oli~le &{a~to'u .. : 
w lll!ld~ -..[>ac'e J!Y~!rabJ~ ~t ,;.~ li'~k 
Avenue campus until the rili<!dle of 
>, • 
·March; 1-959, w,hen the college moved 
into tl),l!' -pres'ent buildin11 .on .East l84tb 
S , ·, treet.' 
1'! S!ipt~ber, 195'.9,, the Eve~~g ~es-ion w~ 8S~ebllabed. At th,e s~e t.ime, 
the .-F9,UI, 11\lnd fo~ t\lll, A<l\o.fliice:.O,ent. of Edltcl,i~q.n .'IIS.Y.~ ihe college .a )le~'i!li<l 
grant ~Q.r 'the. d~loj)ment o( a Pi6&ram of ~~eMUege u'pg?_a,dlri-g elu~~"'fi for• 
selected· students.· 
Jn September, 1-9,60, a r~novation ~jec,t, -pi8rule(j since 1~~.8; got undet;Way· 
'at the -~st.J84~1), Str.eet-cpmpus,. and the ~~lll!ge:arr.enged .c1(ss~ at ·th~ Bro!PJ 
Union ·Y-M~tA/A.tso ·In t)1e (ill! of ~C96o, ~~·;by tb'e ~eltoi~'· Foundati~n~)'he, college·-Q~~~ed' a demonstr>ation center -for the New, Yoric,.State -~sooiat~i~grt_e 
nU(Sjng pJ»j'ect. 
Tb.e <;,<>"lg~et~n 6f't1le, fall ~m.~.t~;at Bro))J< Community w<a:!l" cl,io:naxed witb 
:tM liiil.~(9ni!',J·encen).eti~et.d8(! , ~l~,;n ;~e lii$t!e-T~?eatre· i\n·t!>e Bronx 'camgllS 
:ofJluntet _cgU~g~t,_ Tl'i~ ~v.e&tgg, Janu!lr,r"'~~i -l 91J-r.; 
'tile· lirst graduating class Of' t;..enty,-nine mt.:ml:ifr$ luld ,a:· ttillji 'PerlP;atetio 
educati'o.,l,l. lillf.'!heir ~lf~rts wet~ crowned with ·SUI:Ce$$. Evezy -,student who <~P" 
.i?.lic:(l (_oi--~~~fflil4lli?o: -tO • . f()u-.:!yoo..1' ~lle~4t!·wae ,~~J?,ted a,nd-th~,job, seeken w~!e 
Alll well .Dl•£~· And th)-18, i.r:i ~ por:.i~. ~~ 1~• ~-~t9·~,~r ~e'-r~ Jil ~~1,6 pr:e~ ... be.-
came o realify. 
.. 
Cj€0€SIS 
Genett~tho beainninal Since this ia tho 
first yearbook at Bronx Coo:ununity College, tbe 
name we hav~ chosen for it is, we f~~l, most 
appropr:late. From tbc name evolved ao idea~ 
£hi), idea of tellihll: the; ~ozy of t.he beginning of 
our AJrnn Mater. In ahort, G.enos/$ 19oi en· 
compasses the ttlcme cit creation-the cr~ation 
of a complex world of young people 11t 120 Eaat 
184th Street atrivina for reoo~~:nition in our so-
ciety. 
Althouah OenOtit 1961 tellt the stozy of 
B.C.C.'a birth, we •incerely hope that thu rec-
ord will inspire all futura graduates with the 
same enthusiaam that characterized those of us 
wbo created this book; work and that thU name 
will serve future eta~ as well as it served us, 
for in a truly m .. nnlngful aente, every clan is o. 
new one. Evezy clue has its Getiesi.-its b~ 
ainnlngl 
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
120 Raat 184th Street 
Bronx 68, New York 
VndM tM P·r<>ClCam of tM Stata Unlvoult.Y of Now York 
DR. MORRIS MEISTER 
P reaident 
In the aJmala of every inatitution there appear datea of aingular im-
portance. February, 1!158, marka such a mileatone here at Bronx Com· 
munity College. On thl1 elate, Dr. Morr is Mei.ster waa appointed Preaiclent 
of our college, a conaummat ion of many years of service aa Principal of 
the Bronx High School of Science. Within these two yean, P reaid ent 
Meister has anumed the triple role of founder, innovator, and loader. 
As a founder and innovator, he bas endeavored to develop unique and 
cbaUenglna pr<>&J'*m• to meet the needs of otudenta who aeelc end de-
serve opportunitiee in higher education. Through bia guidance, Bronx 
Community College bas established itseU as the new college in the 
borough of univeraiti.._ 
• ... let each become all he is capable of beinl(' is the creed that Preei-
dent Meister, u a leader, hu bellowed upon us. At this time, we 6nd 
it most gratifying to pay tribute to this man. Throu&h his fino leaderahip 
we 6nd ouraelves atilt functionina aa an oraanized unit, deepite the in· 
conven~neet of reconatruction and renovation. 
Thill yearbook, tho lint in the history of Bronx Community College, 
is dedicated to Preaident Morria Meister. He baa cauaed a vlalon to 
become a reality, and he hat inapired us in intellectual purauita, in com· 
munily service, and ln peraonal relatiooshipe. 





TO THE MEMBERS OF THE GRADUATING CLASSES OF 1961 
Ladies and Gentlemen: 
To you, our firrt graduates, through this, our first yearbook, I extend warm 
greetinas and heartiest conjp"atulations. 
Having aurvived-even thrived on-<:onditions of educational austerity, you 
deserve bi&h praise. Attendance on several campuses and other vicissitudes, 
difficulties, and problems caused by the renovation did not dismay you. We of 
the faculty are proud that you turned adversity into opportunity, arimness into 
c.heerfulnen, and inconvenien~ into challeng-which you met auceessfully. 
Tbere is an old maxim-" AU beginnings are hard." However, inherent in any 
new situation is hope and the possibility of preperina 10mething useful for 
posterity. You can be proud that you played a role in our pioneer days. Is it 
not uniquely appropriate that the g,aduation ~remony that concludes your 
official stay with us and makes you alumni is called •Commencement," the be-
ginning? In like vein, your yearbook theme is "Genesis." As you know, another 
"Genesi8" tella how man developed ideals to ennoble human life and free the 
human spirit. We hope that the genesis of your hi&her education with us has 
done 10methlng like this, too. 
Gettin11 to know you and to share with you in the building of Alma Mater has 
been a pleasure. We hope you will return many times in the years to come to 
continue your friendships through the Alumni Aaaoclatlon. 





It bQ been a privilege to work with the otaJf 
in the creation of the first yearbook , and l 
wish to expreta my sincere appreciation to the 
couraa:eous atudents who joined me in this init-
ial venture. Thia has been an arduous task and 
you hove proved your dedication to the oolle&e 
by giving your rime and energy under difficult 
circumstancea. I hope that the experience has 
been a profitable one for you. My wish for con· 
tinued auccea and happiness goeo with you aa 
you 110 on to other achievements. 
PROFESSOR THELMA SPAULDING 
P•c:ul~ Advi110r 
ARTHUR POSNBR 
BdltoNn·C!( .. f 
Tbi.t book, Oenosi.t 1961, is the firlt 
printed expr-;oo wbieb representt, by 
the fact of i'- publication, the hard work 
and elforta of the atudent tPirit at Broruc 
Community Colleae. In particular do we 
wish to thank those editott and Jtalf 
membeR whose persist!mce and forti· 
tude have yielded this triumph over lato 
boura. They have braved the 1110W1 
filled ash traya, and a~uired frozen eara 
and baJlda in order to write and Iitten 
to the 1!.2) and !ll!Y..!!U of red tape. To 
th- people and to all others wbo have 
in 10me way ut\sted in the publicatm 
of this book, we offet" our sincet"e thank&. 
It it our opinion lhat G-i• 1961 is 
the fittt or many yearbooks, and with 
the continued enthusiasm and apirlt of 
the etudentt of Bronx Community Col-
le&e, ateps mutt be ta,ken for the estab-
lithment of a hi.ttory complete with both 
Old and New Testaments. We bope that 
this book will inspire the many younc 
mindt of Bronx Community CoUeae to 
combine and record the ideas and elforta 




R- I, lAit to dcJrt. -'*'' ltloono< Walle<; Patricia '1\orMr; Rlt.~; ~ s.lt.w, 
ltlloo R-, R-lyD P.--
Row 2, ~' Cbarloo Doum; S...... Al>ol; ltllu su .. meia; Klaloo Oa,..l:r, Prof. W. 
DuOOMa Mi1ct:r.td O.Or .. Oriot Arthur Po.n«; PhyiU• PrMma.n: P~tef" 81UJ.Mr, 














ElAanor Wall .. 
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Scm4no :r .. -...]an~W)' 
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p, .. , Bittner 
BllAa SUbora .. ln 
Bony Sl&lb>on 
N ... ylklcltndor 
l'or-.1 Pict-
by C-r P~~e S<uclloa 
Y-book M !rl-
PwofMIOt Tbt- s.,..ulcllnc 
l.Jt_,MY Advi111r 
ProfesiOr Wm. Wah..- Ow\c1n 
1J"J.f'tMIMI Ai/-,jJOr 
~~ ••• .;...,. U ,.--t .. '&ll . .... t.IA 
ProfMtor Wrn. Welter I>une&n 
Lit-.rary Advl.ot 






The sudden death of Professor Louis, B .. Cat-
Ion was both ·a abock and a great loos to the 
students· and faculty of the colle&e. 
For those who knew him, it is superftUQUS to 
apeak of his warmth and his friendly anl1 help-
ful nature, or .to remind them of the cordial at-
mosphere be . h.elped to create at th!! college, 
Prqfes~or> Cadan· was a ready source: of depend-
l!ble advfce that was 'invariably fo'ul)d~ in hls 
broad experience, :excellei>t technical krt9wl!l<lge, 
and common sense. 
For those who didn't know him, P.l'ofessor 
Carlan was an Asaiatant Professor and Deputy 
Head in tfie Electrical Technology Department. 
Hit &reatest abilities were dedicated to the stu-
dents who were .privileged to be in his ·classes. 
AlthOUJ!h PrOfessor Carlan l$ no long~r with 
ua, the ~ontri,but1ons and the mar)< h('. -l~t 'ar~ 
so ~trong .thaf tll,e ·depa'rtment and ' (ts: nie.m~n 
an<;l eJI, th~ s.t)Jdenta to come will reali ml\'ny 
<. 
benefits b¢ca'u'se of the great legacy be has 
bestowed upon ~. 
Dr. Mottl• Mtltter 
lt't •mt.tl.na how hopJ)y '~'!. ~ ·· cet , on lCe cubet 
Voted mollt liltelt w- oucceed · 
A fUMy thiD& t..ppooeclto - OD lM 'Wq 10 lM Boenl 
of Hlcl>or Ecb:.c:.tloll • • • 

Mr. John P ' AnclrM 
D.t• Mo .... rot MuiUn 
chemJcal technoLoqy 
b!-ft tO rJI.~\t: Prof, H&r~n Sfl.in; Dr1 FNmcia F·it2!P-'"'~c:k-: }4"rs.. ,Ju.nft Buc:klt)(; ¥T. Ca.d 
RQiowc.-yk; Mr. Mltha.ei 'Xal>t~n·i Pror. Sh•lc:ton Adas, C~ir~:,{,'· 
.etectRtcat 
technoloqy 
ROW I, lelt to rl&ht, JMI*I: ~(. Oeorct Oeon: Prof. Man110J 
-stiUer'l'llan. Chairman; Prof. ~~ella LawN!nc.; Prof. Vonny ~t-L 
ROW 2, tta:ndinc: Mr. John· U•~Jnow•ki; Prof. HOrl):frt Ty.o.rl; 
M e. PhiUp Brach! prqf, Nc.-i~ M~u«:h1in; P rot. Ole&' Rodl:ian.k·o; 
Prof. Rob:ort Seidl Mr, Ni~~")l\1 Lo.pucbln. 
lAh to ri&ht: Mitt Ullltn Blascbk•; Dr. Henry Whitt:, CMlrm•n: Miu Ra.thtl Oi Moia ; 






ROW I, toft to richt, -ted: Prof. Morda Allontuck: Dr. Rkhotd 
t.. Louc,hlin~ Cblftmen; Ptot. Tbtlmer. ~uldift&; Mn. Sond:te 
Ze.idetUt•in· 
ROW 2, lttndh,,: Mr. O•b1'iet Motol•; Prof. W. Walter Dunan; 
Mn. &tr~ Du.81,n: Or. Wynn Rlflyold.i; .Mr. ~'rry K•yllhJart; 
Vr. Peter C.«,.y. 
ABSENT: Mlu s.. .. n,. Henic. 
SOCial StUOieS 
ROW 1, left to rilht, ... _ltd: Mr .. S.UM SypMr; Of. Mark Hlrte~ CMiu.n.tn: Dr. AJvi\\ 
x .. pJ>Or. 
ROW 2, ~andin.r: Dr. Marvln S.laberc; Prof. MUton Ooroshldn; Mr. john CaMi.t; Prof. 
Mocton ROMntt.oetr. 
ABSENT: Ml'l. Pennlo Ch.lpmon; Min Joan s,.tpkk: Mi .. Ootothoa Braclntlcy; Mr. Thomel 
c<>tw•ll. Jr. 
.ROW 1, ••ft to richt, ~eatfii : Or., Vera ~Beck: Or. Abr•ham Tauts.r, Chairman. 
ROW 2, . ...,dl._; P<of. Ca..rl .. Corpont4<; Dt. Charlo$ Wahl; M<. AntDnlo Armu, 
Left to rtcht: Dr. Vera MlnkJn; Dr. M•"¥*rtt Mull!n. 
qu1~ance ~epaRtm·ent 
• 
~OW 1, le!t to rtcbt, •••ted: Mr •. Roalyn Be».8my; Prot. lt.abeJJe 
Kny; Dr. Be.rn•nl Corbrnan, Ch·a-trman; Miu Milclfed PaHat; 
P>of. K..._ Taltol. 
ROW 2, otandioc: Ptof. Mortin May; Prof. Morvin Hh:ahleld; 
Mr. Robut ll:i>MI; Mr. S.njomin Culkr; Ptof. M•y•r Rosh. 
mathematics anO phySICS 
FlOW l, l•lt to tic;ht, ldted: M.r .. Robert ROM; Prof. Sally L1pMy; Dr. Attund•c jowph, 
Chairman: M"" K•lt.n Jick; Prof, Rutb LAtkOW'iU. -
ROW 2, atendin:c: Mr. Thomts ,innegan; Prof. D.a)4d Sa.ch«; Ms-. J•c,k Prhte.~ Prof. Nor .. 






ROW 11 .. 11tod: Or. Ruth. V. )btheney,. Ch.o1rm•n. 
ROW 2, Jt ·ft \0 ri&Jlt., •t•ndin.a:: Mh.a Ahn Oot~; Mltli J~n• J<:iOIJI Mr, Ot re1d Orif6u. 




l.eft &o Ri&ht: MiM Merlan Strin&ham; M~. Micht.el Stt-ue.rm•.n.. 
ROW 1. Mh to 1'it.bt, ... t..:t: Mr. O.vid GTM'hbef'K, Cbalnn1n: Ml• Matte CJnquo. 
ROW 2, Olaocllna: Mro. LouiM O...blrowkr, Mn. Bottba M•yrowlu; M.s. Ann Clloibr, Mro. 
Syd Spotru. 




ROW 1, )$(t to ri&h1, se1tld: Mrs. Oeruudfl Silv~rnein; Mra. S 
SmithUnt; Mt1 • .Ro•• M•nd$1: Mh11 Eireen Bucklty; Or. Sida 
Silverman, Oilec:tor. 
ROW 2. ataf'dlftf': Mr .. Claire SM~; Miss M.-f'it Lucu; I 
Paul R.,..nfe:fd, R .. ittnT. 
baY SESSIOn 
Actina: Retiatt&t and StAff 
< 
LeH. 1.0 rlgl\t: Mtt. O•phu Rt.)'i ~l't.. Mary Sf.xwri: Mtl. Uot~o Soxton; Mr. Paul Rosen-
fold·; Mt'f. Jocquolyn li•ywordt Mrs. Shirlo)' Mtmon-. 
Ha .. violin-Will ttavol 
DMp .,_tbln& d"~ mlero- Th•• ·lo .. . 
lf you can , ..... tile mlci'ObM to btMtlle d-11· 
• . • oool. the .. .,ctw;cbeo ..,., Ilk• die the boob 
11 will we ot IM>l lbrM WMiro 10 cot lllet 
ru~ )"''l a. .. Aqtrbidon.ed .. 
"Well, none of you IMOOMd but ,.....,. all •• the 
top of the lltt of f•llurool' 
~ motl;(vl t propyl ·s t>~IYl 3 i>)etllyl 4,4 propyl butt.ne• 
... -cba, ch-., c:hi, 
:B+<ir+CR+T+ OH Bo~>t 
11ydroxi.d• • 
.. . OJld I "'J', it I Jm tlect.d . .. 
• 





C'llt::Ul\'0 W All10N(I 
,Bronx Coll~e S~t~eet~ts 
'Adopt' Bay m Rang K:oug 
~lja,~- ~bY~J.\Ii~· ~~­
'·' ··•-~"·" ~lii'l eti~"n~JW,~et!<;.lrrenM 
Unit¢<!: States: Ti\e ooy,:l>as 
llttends scf.oor · and, 
~l~f§fi'i!q?hj, l¥il,l "t~<io/ 'Jlav~ 
' 
~a~HO ClUB 
In September, 1959, Mr. John Uacinowtki su-
pervised the organiution of the Amateur Radi_o 
Society. The pw-pose of the dl"eani.tatlon Is to 
auist interested ltudena In &etting a aovern-
ment I~ which wiD allow them the unique 
privileao of ownin& a transmitter for the home 
or the car. Much of the equipment for the club 
was purchased from funds contributed by the 
Student Council 
On January 9, 1961 the Federal Communica-
tioN Commission issued an amateur radio II· 
cense to Bronx Community College. A more im· 
portant incident occurred on Fe~ 17, 1961 
when two members of the eociet;y operated a 
tran8Ceiver from tho window aill of OW" own 
Electrical TechnoiOCY laboratory and spoke to 
the New Y ock University radio club for an bow-. 
Stotlon 8CC call"'- oJI ot\ldont .. 
• 
ROW I, loft to r!Jbt, -ted: Mr. John UtdDOWOI<'i, A6vi~ Arnot<! l'trolito, Pr•i<lont; K;.JI 
M.tinJ; Mark Sopliot; Mlebtl Brody. 
ROW 2, ••ar>cliJ>&: H . .,, -~ Mk"-1 Smltb: JamM P'abay; John Truclio; ~'Tad Luludlo; 
John S...ltbl Charlao a.-, -r.--. A-t: Rowan! 8baplrol I.Anotd DeCaro; !Wpb 
Piroal. 
s1qma epsilon-XI 
ROW I, loft to ticbt, -tod: Nancy-Vobl; MI .. 
M•riO.n S~ina:h•rn, laculQt &<l'risor;· 81•anor 
KaMin; -:S:.tbtt ShapiJ<>. 
ROW 2, -tod: Ll.ada Kunin; suMn Wtlloo, 
Vlco-Pr.s14tnt; Sman 0.-...J<J: S.toUo 
~- . 
ROW ~· ..,.....,,_ Koren Rablnowitf. PtHI<Ioat; 
S~tllil '1\'ltttr.>.borg; HAttlo S"'"""'n; 8uMn 
AboL 
ROW 4, ......Sina: Hody Ktonwr; Roslyn Lav· 
..,...r; Ju<ly FtiNnthal; N..,.y Kopn; St.ndro 
~~All.,. Kltln; Qo.ll RoUI. 
ABSStfr: Nanoy Aelt.....,.., Sec!iettm San. 
d,. l!riodman; Sand"' Lito; ]ana· Wanhow; 
Marilyn S<l>oll"or; .Carol Wlthny. 
Sigma Epeilon Xi Houseplan was founded by 
61teen women of Bronx Community College in 
October, 1959, to Sj>tve &$ e: basis for community 
service, a,nd f<ir charitable e.nd social functioni. 
M iss Stringbam, ibeir faculty advisor, has aJ. 
ways helped in the plannina of all functions. Tbo 
chief ehuitable activity of the houseplan is tho 
support of a Korean fottcr dau~ter, Kwi Ok 
Kana, Siama Epeilon Xi sends t.he child monthly 
checks an,d letters, and in return receives letters 
(rom Kwi Ole. Other activities include collections 
for the Muscular Dy•troph,y Association and aid 
at official college function& 
The aiils also enjoy attendina fraternity paf'o 
tiea and sponsor an annual Christmas puty. 
P lans aro11lso bein1 mado for an annual gradua· 
tion f*1Y which they hope will be as auc~· 
r-'""1f'.:7.::-'- -------~--_,...,, " . 
the mmuftlcato 




'.;..,,...,.u, .... Y..l. 
l..w... "' ,- ('> ' " B-.. 0.. a a.,~- ·~, 
ROw 1, left to rf&bt, ... t~: Blli'Nta C.eoba:cci; Judy Llivy; Mad• -_g-~w. ..t 
lin•· B;~o &tbe,.. Schnttbt.un\, . 
2, •tat~dlDC: Steven Sc~tlt••r,; (l~ii -IA\iine;>Start Quinm Dr. M,.y..., 
~olt•,•L· R.pbort Sctin~tdi!-., "' Y~~·• L<.rn'eiio: ~Shirley EJ>O<rtorow. ;.t .1\.1 C...9.g• 
Stuthmt 
l>;tHle ·f oi' 
" 
,..,.)<, , ''"' ·"""'·''· .r /1\oj 
NI~•H· L.,..l"" ..... 1~1 .. .... 
•• oJ.;.. .. J..k .. II<. J .. ..... 
;. ,k CJI'Il" ,\.J;..,.;-
'111 f-o ...... s..-
11.,. •• X.. Y..l 
stu~ent counciL 
The Stu.l!ent Counc,j) ,of Bro,nx, Commljnity Co~~ge i' an organizattolt ~on.­
ajath:ag of members wlio ;.re el'ected· en~h •ernester bY tbei'r feiJow atude'nt~~o r:thlS· 
organization, as stated in the Student Council Cdnstitution, " ... is dedicated to 
the effective utmzation of opportunities provided by the people of the Stat~ ~ 
of New Y ock, the Cit;y of New York, and the Bron>< Community Colle&e; to 
the fulfillment of atudent rHpoosibUitiea as members of the community devoted 
to higher education, and to the promotion of the general welfare of aU tbe 
mem bora of the student body." 
The Council has been encouraged by the members of the faculty, the Dean 
of Students, and the Presideot of the College to liSe to it! ~reatesl advantage~. 
the privilelle of self•gov,emrne~;~t. It l'lal ~ISO been 'epqlluraged to utilize to l~s 
fulleet extent the ab1lit)l, to expand extra-eunicu1a.r activitiea. Participation in 
the$0 extra-curricular activitiee bas created in us a feeling of beloo;ing, of self-
enrichment, and of independent thinking. 




'Y.t The Glee Club was organized in October, 1959 ;; 
under the d ireetion of Mr. John Furst. Its debut _ 
came at the Brotherhood Assembly in Novem-
-bet. . : 
f;~:=:::~ In December at the ebristmu-Chanukah ; 
Assembly, the Glee Club presented a program of • 
· · from both holidays cloo.ina: with audience 
in thll singing· .. of •white> Christ~ ;: 
• 
mas." : 
In March, 1960 while the stude11t body was : 
confiDed to the auditorium·,and the firemen were , 
at work remoV:ing part of the roo~ tile Glee : 
Club -~ntt~rtained with a medl\ly of ol(l:.f.avorite.. : 
~'fO' At the Concourse Plaza Hotel in the Fall of 
'lll"" 1oJi.\ 1960, Deborah Murphy sang. representing the · 
r _o:"" Glee- Club. 
At .preaent !he :Glee Club ·ll.nder th~. co..dlrec-
~ tion of Mr. Furst and Dr. Salzberg has pre-
'tl>4'" yo.iU "' for Colll!llencement exerc~ 
(1. 1 
~eta1L suy•nc; techniques 
W• coil tl>l.a f~bdc RipleY'• B•llove It or 
Not. 
Nillet:eOn "'embera of tb.e· class in Rota it B\zy'· 
ine _o( the Department of Busin- and Com· 
melee, along with their Profe$$0(', Mr. Cutler, 
went. to the Men'e SporUw.e..; ShOw. at the Hotel 
Statler-Hilton. 
Bceakfut and a faehion show occupied mOlt 
of ~ morning. Tbey then toured tbe varioua 
maotifacturere' ehow. rooms in the Trade Show 
Blfilc:!in,g Io~ted at 505 8th Avenue. Their guide 
for ·the day wo.s Mr. Paul Berman, buyer for 
RiJl).eY Clothes. 
1 can Get It ~oR you wholesale 
This .ult may be worn wherw.,. t.M bOM 
mA.)' tell you to -.o. It witht:tAndt Urfl\.Ptort.tw'tll 
up to 2ooo•p, 
q-.,R~ol>; thl1 i• our :~~tooo do r .. ltt'in;oo, 
OU'r nfir-gOWn.IMI tYt:ninc ltra,p. ' 
"lt '"'' clo1>0t..S by U.. pro<~-. oi on old 1111Mb 




Wo bold tiM - of havloc tiM torcest c:ollectioo '" 
plqfon..d ,.porto in tho Bronx. 
''We usually ineub.att lot tw•nty~fo.ur. h.ours1 8J'Id terv• 




~~ would Uk• t'O doute hit llfe to ,d~ 
''()11.; tho ~e<><d, ~·I~•, 'Wh'O~ ~ou ·sradoal* from · 
BC€r you will bo qui.Ufi'Od ·tO 'Teplloe our 
bw-nod out- Uaht bul1>•.'' 
Plo« In .• . l>On 
faV.orltt taU~-




•'Sir. )'OU ,,. obYiousl)' WI'Onf •• • Pro.ftMOr Stillermen 
.. ,.. .. ·" 
technoloqy qoes VJSJtJnq 
ACttr computln& the resistanc• of tbe w.tc.t\1.-
ma.-c.Jl-it, you fo.cNNUe ·the .. boot.i ... wetsit until 










Pai Delta. Siltma Houseplan. 
JACK BAR:X~y· 
Bu$ineu and Commero& 
PHILIP ALLEN COHEN 
Lib«aJ Aru 
Hillel; Gymnastk$ Club; Dean's List; 






Libere l Arts 






Awards: Eoglish and Speech, Spanisb, 
Social Studies; Dean's Li$t, 'I'wo seme.. 









Gymnastics Clul;>; Mpd,em Dan!<.!l'Gtoup ; 















Beta Kappa Gamma Houseplan; New. 
pa~r; Y earbook-JI'eatuto Editor. 
RITA STARR 








Psi Delta Si&m& Houseplan; Dean's List, 
three semesters; Awards: Electrical 
Technology, Phi Beta Kappe. 
SAMUELWU 
Prt>-En4fneetin4 
Top honors in Pre-Engineerin.a. 
PATRICIA ZILLER 
Libeta1 Art'l 
Hillel; Trall'),poline Club; Communicat. 





Hillel, P resident; Beta Kappa Gamma 
Houseplan; Yearbook, Secretary; Dean's 




Where the tuovise &Teets the hilltop 
With its red~t lbeeo, 
Stands our noble Alma Mater 
Of the 110ld and &Teenl 
Chcrua: 
Lilt the chorua! Let it travel 
Up to heaven's blue, 
Sinllinll to our Alma Mater, 
B.C.C., to youl 
Green, the lifo that tprinp within 1#. 
Urcir1g us to &J'OW; 
Gold, the aun that Jight1 our pathway, 
All wo seek to know. 
Choru•: 
Of the lite *nd of tho knowlediiO, 
May we worthy be, 
All we join all men and nations 
In fraternity. 
Clrotw: 
(WO«<s by Mn. Karen DuBin ol the English and Speech DepartJI)ent Muaic to 
the tune of "Annie L.ill.e,• well-known as the melody of tho Conlell Univenity 
anthem.) 
commencement, JanuaRy 1961 

' On the <Oveniri'g'oJ January 26, the Bronx Community Colleae 
i""duated ita lil'$fclau. Since Hunter Colleae made space avail-
able for the first cia- of B.C.C., it wat appropriate that our 
firtt commencement was held through the kind cooperation of 
Hunter-in th~ Little Theater of the Bronx cam put. 
Or. Meister ted the academic P•ocession wh.ich included the 
Most Rev. Jos-egh M. Pernicone, Auxiliary Bishop of New York; 
Ron. Ruth S. Shoup, Chaitman of tlle B.C.C. Adm.inistrative 
Committee of the Board of Higher Education;. Hon. Arleigh B. 
W iliU.meon, member of the Board; Rev. Edler G. Hawkins, 
Vice-Moderator, United Pretbyterian Church, U.S.A.; Dr. Paul 
Orvit, Executive Dean for Community College., State University 
o.f Now York; Hon. Renato J. Azzar~ !llember of the Board; and 
Rabbi :Samuel P~mner, Ja.cob H· Sch;f! ·~Jenter.• 
Th\1 distinguished guests we're followed by the fkulty and 
twenty-nine stWfente, twenty-one candidates for the A.A. de~ 
end seven for the A.A.S. 
The araduation v.ercise was an important moment in the 
lives of thooe wbo received degreea; it wat a milestone in the 
history of the coUeae; in 1hort, it wall a memorable experience 
for overyone-studentt, parentt, faculty members and adm,in;. 
tratlve olliciaJio. 
• Guetta listed .iJ) order of appea(ance on the proaram. 
Preoldent M•hwr, 0.... Tout.. atiCI 
Pro!- McOrotb at eom-
....,t. 
R-v.......S Edlor 0 . liawlrlnt, Vioe-Mocleru«, Uru"Wd Proobytorian Chun:b, 
Olferinc • Prooyff. 
Preparation for Graijuotio>n. 
o..n J>.ul om.. ~tivo Dt«.n (or Commvoity Col-
lee-. A-n!• PrisM· to Membero of tbo Oraduatiol 
Clan. 
Proatdeot Molttor l~ovinc tho 
CommotW*ntnt B•t«.i .... 
Hon. M .. b D. Will'--, CMa>!Mr of 0.. -.t 




'Sigma Epsilon Xi Houseplan, S9<:.U!l 




SigmEI Epsiloo Xi Ho~.~Seplan. 
LARRY A«;:KNER 
Pre-Pfuumaey 
M.thematics ana Pby•~ Award. 
SUSAN ARTIN 
GERSHON ASHENBERG 
8u$ineN and Commerce 
IDE AUGEN 
Liberal Att~ 




Chemica( 'T ec)lno.lo~ 
Glee Club; Dean's List; Awards : Mathe-




CHARLES F. BAUM 
EI<K:Irioo.l Tochnolo4Y 
Alpha Electro Pbi H ouaeplan; Redlo 












Mathematict Award; Dun's List. 
N'ORTHAN BING 
Liborat Arts 
Newman Club; Y eatbook Staff. 
'PETER BlTTNER 
Pr&oBn~ineerJnl 
Communicator Photocrapber; Yearf!ook 
Photographer; Pbotogrophy Service 
Award. 
LARRY BLOCK 





ModiW r...b«~tlory Technok>ty 
JOSEPH BRUCKBNSTEIN 
Busu-t md Co~ 
ALBERT BRAICO 
Bum- md eomn-







' l¥wisb Club; Spanish Award. 
ANTHONY BRUNO 
Pr&.Enl.ineerinl. 
Electra-Phi Houseplan; Newman Club; 
Dean's List: Phi Beta Kappa Awara 
MA:RT if;Ji :BRii>~ST!tiN 
MechwJcal 'hchi'toloty 
Ele~tra-Phi H6u$ep)an; Dean's List; 


















Alpha Electra Phi .Houseplan; Newman 




Medical Laboraloq T echnolo4Y 
Tri-Delta Houseplan 
WILLIAM DALY 
8 usim.u and Commerce 
Business Club; Newman Club; Intra· 
mural Basketbell. 
MILDRED DeGREGORlO 
Medic41 Laboratory Todlnolo4Y 
Yearbook Staff; Dean's List 
DOROTHY CUMBA 
Bu•inou and Commerce 
Business Club; Dean's List. 
ROSE DiMAGGIO 
Bu~.i"'"" 11nd Comm11ce<t 
Business Club; Newman Club. 
LINDA DOMBR,OW 
Medics/ LtibQrator)l TecimoJo&y 
GEORGE L. DOLIN~I{Y 
Ba,ineo• alld. Co~ 
Bustness Club: Bowling Club; President; 








Bu•in&~ and Coa.vnorce 
Be~ KaJlpa Gamma Houseplan; B\.tai. 
nest Club, Treasurer. 
RAY: DUTTO 
Medical LIJboratory TachnoloiY 
MYRNA EISENSTADT 








Bu•;,_ tmd Comm«co 







Medical Labor•tory Tochnolou 
Student Council Delegate; Yearbook; 





Bu~inou and Commereo 










Medical Laboratory Tochnolo~ 
Yearbook Stoff: Prom Committee; 
Dean's List; Poycbology Award; Cbem-











Bu1mo.. and Cotntnet"Ce 
MIC::HAEli SMl'n{ 
EloclriCfJI Tech~lo~x 




Service Award, Glee Club. 
SANDRA GROSS 
Liberal Arts 































Bv•inen and Cotnmerce 
Busin- Club; HilleL 
HOWARD KEISER 
Busin&• end Commerce 
Busine• Club. 
ELAINE KlDINSKY 









Beta Gamma Phl ~dus~plan, Presfd~t; 
School Newspaper Staffi Student Coun· 
cil; Wrestlin& 1'e&m. 
JOSEPH KOVALY 
Liberal Atla 






. ~··.W" •. · LJ~(llfof$ 





Busines.t tmd Commerce 
Stude.nt Council, President; .Buslneas 
... ) 
C!ub; Yearboo/< St41ff; DeliO's. List; two 




.... &era/ :Art" 
Fren~h CJu,b; Gl'l'!·Ciub .. 
F"MNCI;NE EANGF\rSS 
BU.$in~ i!)d P@m·,;.erce 
' Tri-Delta House)?.llln; 
J OAN LARUSSO 
MARTJN LASAROW 
,Busin0$8 ·and Commerce 
Dean's List, two semeater1. 
BRUCE LASKY 
Mediul Laboratory Technolo4J' 
ROSALIND LEAVY 
Liberal Art1 
Spanish Club; Spanilh Award. 
DIANA LEB~ON 
Bwlne>u and Comme:ao 
Butinen Club; Dramatics Club. 
LOUIS LIGUORI 
' ' B4•l/1eN ~nd Commor~ 
Newman Club; BWiinea Club. 
PAUL LEVINE 
Pro-Entine«int 
B. C. C. Radio Society, Preeident. 
SANDRA LITE 
Llbo(a/ kl$ 
Slama Epaildn Xi Houaep!Qll. 
SUSAN HACKERS 
JOSEPH LUCKARD, JR. 





Medicai .L(!bo.rotory. T<HlhnolollY 
Glee Club. 
BEVERLY MARTON 
8u$inou and Cornmcrco 









Bu~in~s and Commerce 
Business· Club; Dean's Li1t; Award i( 
Buainesa !Alader'Ship. 
DAVID MEROENTHEIMER 
Business 4lld Commerce 
ARTHUR MILSTEJN 
Eloctrical TechnQiojy 
~Jpha Electra Phi Houseplen. 
K.IELL MELING 
ElectricaL Technotojy 
Alpha Electra Phi Houseptan. 
KATHLEEN McLAUOHLI.N 
Buain- and Oommarce 
Busineos Club: Newman Club. 
PETER MULLER 
Li~ral Art~ 
Dean's List, two ~~emesten; French 
Award. 
DEBORAH MURPHY 
B u.slnou and ~rce 
Buaint"SS Club; Student Couocil, Secre-
taty; Glee Club, M~ica.l Eventa Awatd; 






Glee Club; Dean's List, two semesters. 
ANGELINA mOOS 
M edi<:41 Laboratory Teehnolou 
Newman Club; Ole<> Club. 
ALAN ORNS 
Libtmtl Aria 
Beta Gamma Phi Houseplan. 
BARBARA NQVAC}{ 
FR~NK; ORLIK 
M e<;hi!IU"Cttl Tiiclit!QlaAP 





Bu$iness ~nq Cdinmeroe 
•Bu&ineas ·Clul:i. 
NATALIE PACKTER 






Glee Club; Yearbook Staff. 
RICHARD PlSKUN 
Mechanical Technolou 
ROSALYN A. PERETZ 
Busine"" lUld Commer~ 
BuaineM Club; Yearbook, Aat Editot-
in.cbief, Litetsry Staff; Dean'a List; 








Butjneu and Commerce 
ARTHUR B. POSNER 
Blectric41 T~lou 
Elec~r•·Phi Houseplan, Secretary; Year-












Dean'• List, l!l60; Mathei'IUltica and 
Phyaica Award. 
DORIS ROBERTS 
Busln6$>· and Commer~ 
Business Club. 
RONNY ROBERTS 
Buslnl>$4 and Comm~tr¢0 
Businea Club. 




Medical Laboratory Technoloty 




Mt>dical Laboratory TI>Chnolou 
SANDRA SCHENKER 
, Bualn<H/4 an~ Coll'lmet~ 
~ta l<l!ppa Gal'(lllle;, Treaeurer; Buii" 















Medical LaboraJory Technolou 
ESTHER SHAPIRO 
Liberal Art& 










M odical Laboratory Technolov 
Beta Kappa Gamma Houseplan, Social 
Director; Hillel; Student Cow>cil, Trea• 
urer; Communice.tor; Yearbook, Mana&· 
in& Editor; Commencement Committee. 
GAIL STEIN 











Medical Laboratory Technology 
.Td Delta ~ouaeptan; Glee 'Club; 
Yearbook Staff; Prom COmmittee. 
JOSEPH TROTTA 
Pre-Ett4ineerin1 






Medical L4boratory Technoloty 














BusineM and C~mmetc<~ 




M oc.h4nieal T ocllnolop 
• 
CAROL WISHNY 
Li~rlll Ar l t 
• 
Contra! House PIAA Aaoclatlon; ee.n·, 











An.d by utln& m. "ldiot't Formula", wo lin.d 
. W. •t.om'o wei&ht' .ot OJOI'a,en ts 4,000,972l/t. 
Twillaht-
Ciwp It p ..... ... 
Ancl oow for m. Bocllob ..-on . . . 
I oow -- 70U....,. OJ><! <O!M7-
ba!L 
•But omc.r, rm e. college b~y." ~xanoranct it 
no •""'"·" 
Advon .. d w ... otu,.-... eo-oc~. 
...... n)OttOOO'IIo'o tn o -lt. of Bo«b ••. l 
tool (ee1flh." Wbo wiU molto It ..._ CICito? 
ca~n1val an~ open house 
Two ot\ldonb clown tnd ono to co. 
1 coul4 ... 
bavo dllftce4. · • • 
oll Jlllltt ... 
chQtstmas 
~a nee 
hod kopt off ... 





TWo ll)Ort ch•·eha~ and, you ,get~ ;n, 1 •,A~' tn' tht 
OOUtH. 
Bltt.LS BELLS a ·ELLS BELLS BELES 
BELLS BELLS BELLS SELLS BELLS> 










On Frid ay n \ght .. M a rch 26. 1960 a student-
iacu\t~' b~ketba\\ gam wa \d \n ,vhich \\ 
students swe pt the faculty 74-39. The gymnasi-
um was packed with spectators as the faculty 
took this beating from the students. 
Members of the faculty team included Messrs. 
Steuerrnan, Newman, Finnegan. Schaumberger, 
Baldwin, McGrath, Bethea, Sacher and Handel. 
High scorer for the team was ProfessorSchaum-
berger with twelve points. 
Members of the student team included Messrs. 
Hickey, Rudnick~ Bergman Ross, Sperazza, Lis-
soy, Brand, Cohen. Roy, Williams Geiger and 
Landes. The students' high scorer, with fourteen 
points was Hickey. 
Refereeing the game was Joseph Klausser. 
Keeping tabs of the score was Michael Rosen-
thal's job. 
The fun and excitement of this game cannot 
be easily forgotten as the students saw their 
professors take part in one of their favorite 
sports. 
•f!C we win, we automatically flunk EngJi h, 
Chemistry, History and Gym.U 
• 
"In the mature male ... " 
.. Make me look good ... my wile is watching. u 
Left to Right: Alan Siegal; John Carfagno; Bany Kuperman; Fred Wiethrop; Charles Matuzas .. 
• 
uwe were ninety-seven pound weaklings ... 
, 
In October of 1960, Mr. Michael Steuerman 
led our wrestling team toward intercollegiate 
competition resulting in a winning scrimmage 
over Hunter's Wrestling Club. 
Our new-born school's prestige grew in one 
more facet, for on March 3, 1961 the team's in-
tercollegiate standing won them an invitation 
to wrestle in the National Junior College Cham-
pionship. An outstanding contribution and thrill 
was added when Fred ~Viethope proved to be 
• 
the undefeated champion of the team. 
John Cargagano, Mike Dacker, Barry Kuper-
man, Charles M~tuza and Bob Stahli competed 
in the championship. Unfortunately, Alan Segal 
was unable to participate because of an injury. 
Roger Hudson, another promising athlete, is a 
candidate for next year's championship. 
The outlook for the Bronx Community Col-
lege wrestling team is hopeful and it is 










a nose ts a nose 1s a nose 1s a nos€ 
Ladies and Gentlemen I am going to disaniss you ten minutes early please leave quietly 
so as not to wake the other classes • 
• 
• 
Who says we're two years behind 
Russia? 
This exam will be conducted on the honor system please sit three desks 
' apart in alternate rows. 
• 
But Mr. Furst1 I was only two seats away from the 
correct answer. 
How many credits for this course? 
A compulsory senior meeting in the auditorium at 2:30. 
I 
Before 






You load 16 tons ... and what do you get? 
Pssst ... Save a seat for me in Mollies 
Man we'd most like to #?!! (Censored) 
"Well I figure ... if I get 99 on the 
final ... I'll have a D in the course." 
, 









"All right, all right ... rn stop at the second 
floor!" 
• 
Welcome to your local ptomaine ptavem. 
But I only had a hang-nail 
• • • 
What's for dessert? 
T I 
It only hurts when he laughs 
I 
Where are the aspirins? 
• 
• 
Back1nan, ~onald .. ............................................ 1425 Thieriot Avenue 
Barry, Jack . ............................. .... ................ 3975 Sedgwick Avenue 
Berman, Jeffrey ........ . .... .. ................. ...... .... .... . 3317 Eastchester Road 
Bodkin, Jerome ..... . .... .........•. , ..• , ................... . 1290 Lafayette Avenue 
Burger- Martin .. . ... .. ............................... 132 5 Edward L. Grant Highway 
Cohen, Philip A . ....... ............................. ..... ..... 1745 Davidson Avenue 
Egert, Gu ta·ve .............................. , ........ .... .... 2356 Grand Concourse 
Eisenstetn, Stanley ..................... I •• I I •• I ••• •••••••••• •• I •••• 650 Faile Street 
Forrnan, Sondra .... I ••• • ••••••• • ••••• •••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 2965 M.arion Avenue 
Gailing, William .. ..... . ............. .. ... . .......... ...... ....... 182-01 69 Avenue 
Knobloch, Ed ward ........ . .......... .. , ........ . ......• . .... .. . 346 East 205 Street 
Levine, Paul. . .......... . ....•. . ...... . .... .. ................ 114 7 East 99th Street 
Levine, Sheila ......... ..... .. . . ................................ 225 West 232 Street 
Lewis, Herbert ............ .. .. ... .. . ..... .. ...... .. ............ 2198 Cruger Avenue 
Mejia, Conchita ...... . .... . ... . ...... 0 •• • •• ••••••••••••• ••• •••• 610 We t 142 Street 
Miller, Madeleine ................... . ........ . ......... ...... . . 2145 Starling Avenue 
NadJer, Cal"'ol ......•............................•...... ... .. 1571 Undercliff Avenue 
Ng, Daniel M. K ..... ........... . .......... . .. ..................... 935 TeJler Avenue 
Ramstedt, Wayne .. ... .. .... ... . ........... . .......... ~ •• . •.•• 4356 Wickham Avenue 
Reid, Jacqueline . .... . ...... . .................................. 1949 McGraw Avenue 
Renner, George ............... . .... . ........................... . 339 East lOth Street 
Robinson, Gerald ........ . . .. ........... ......... ..... . ............ . 539 Coster Street 
Scher, Susan .. ..•. .. ................. ............ .. . ..........•.. 1491 West Avenue 
Starr, Rita ............. .. ................. ... .. .. ............ .... 1717 Vy e Avenue 
Weicholz, Stanley... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .141-18 70 Road 
Weinstein. Tilton ..... o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• •• ••• 1491 Shakespeare Avenue 
Wu, Samuel. ................................. ... .. .. ......... 1415 Linden Boulevard 
Zi Iler, Patricia . . . .............. .. .... . ... . ........... ........ 2 710 Sedgwick A venue 




Ackennan, Nancy .... .. .. ....... . ..... .. .... ...... . .... ...... ..... 213 Nagle Avenue 
Ackner, Lal'ry .. .... ..... . .. .. ........ ...... _ ......... ... ..... ... 1775 Weeks Avenue 
Annstrong, Raymond ........ .. . ......... .. ............. . ....... . 3601 Tibbett Avenue 
Ashen berg, Gershon ..•..............•....... . ............. .... ..... 571 F D.R. Drive 
Augen, Ide ..... . .. .. ........ .•........... .. ......... .. ........... 48-05 42nd Street 
Babitch, Harold ............... •.. .................. ~ ...•...... .. 52 East 52nd Street 
Balitzer, Estelle .. ... ....... ............. .. ............... 601 Pelham Parkway North 
Barbante, Barbara .......................................... .. 100 Park Terrace West 
Barnes, Louise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•. 219 West 8lst Street 
Baron, Stanley ................ .. ... .. ........ .. .... .......• 212 East Tremont Avenue 
Bass, Steven ..... . ........................... •. .......... ..... 1685 Topping A venue 
Baum, Charles F .... ............•.. .... ........................ 1829 Andrews Avenue 
Beister, Edward .. . .......................... ...... .. .......... 638 East 23lst Street 
Berger, Efram ...... •. ...... . .. .. ... . ......... .... . ..•.... .. .. 1181 Sheridan A venue 
Bergman, Raymond .. . ............ . .. . .. .... ... ... .. . .... . . ... ... .. 1258 Mace Avenue 
Berish, Harvey ............................... .... ....... ... ... 34 Metropolitan Oval 
Betzler, Kenneth .. . ........ . ....................... .. . .. ..... ... . 653 Wilcox Avenue 
Binder, Barbara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1517 Jesup A venue 
Bing, Northan .................... ... . .... .... ... ...... ..... ... 770 East 16Sth Street 
Black, John A ...... . . .. .... .. .. .................... ... ........ 226 East 203rd Street 
Bongiorno, John . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... 19 Suydam Street 
Boros, Judith ......................................... .... . . .... 131 Bennett Avenue 
Braico, Albert ....... .. .......................................... .. . 911 23lst Street 
Brand, Samson .. . .... ... .. ....... . . ................... . .. . ....... .. . 364 7 Broadway 
Broder, Renee ..... . . ....................... ... ........... .. . . 1215 Grand Concourse 
Brownstein, Martin . ..... .. ....... .. ........................... .. 1117 Gerard A venue 
Bruce, Mary .. ....... .. .... ... .... .... ..................... . ... 150-24 116tb A venue 
Bruckenstein, joseph ........... . . ............... . ................ 1435 Taylor Avenue 
Bruno. Anthony ..... ... ... . .... .. ... .. .. .... . ... .. ....... . .... . 940 East 178th Street 
Buckner, Arnold .... ..... . ... ... .. ..... . . ......•...... .. ... .. ..... 133-15 Boss Street 
Burn, Phyllis ..... • . ...... . ....... .. ........... •. ..... ..... . ..... 760 Brady Avenue 
Cailingold, Marilyn .. •. ..... . ......... ....... . ...... . ...... ....... 1685 Boston Road 
Callejo, Robert . ........ . ..... . ............................... 1789 Davidson A venue 
Campbell, Patricia . ............................ •.. ...... ..... ... 850 Stebbins Avenue 
Carbone, Angela .... ..•.. ... ................... ... ......... . .. 1304 Rosedale Avenue 
Carter, Helene .. ... .. .. . ..... .. . ..... . .................... 159-14 Harlem River Drive 
Carter, Philip ..... . ... ................ . ......... . .......... ... 2395 Valentine Avenue 
Chimenti, Michael S .. ......... .... . .... . .. ................. 52-33 Douglaston Parkway 
Chu, Samuel .. . .... .... .. ............ .... ... .. ........... . 3459 East Tremont Avenue 
Cohen, Roslyn ... . .. ... ........ . ... .................. .... .... . 2701 Grand Concourse 
Comenitsky, Barbara .. .. . ............... . .... . .. . .. .... .. ........ 671 Manida Street 
Cooper, Sandra J ... . .... .. ........ .. . ... .. .......... .. ......... 1758 Seminole Av~nue 
Crane, Rhoda .............. . ..................... .... ......... 2013 Muliner Avenue 
Cribbin, Ellen ......... •. ........... . . • ......... .. . ... . .... 1561 Metropolitan Avenue 
Cumba, Dorothy ....... ... ... ... .... ... .. .... ... ..................... 827 Fox Street 
Daly William .... ............... . ..... ... .. . . .... ...... ....... 2244 Quimby Avenue 
DeCaro, Leonard . •.......... .... ....•... . .. ............ . ... 143 7 Shakespeare Avenue 
DeCesare, Robert .............. .. ..... •.. ...... ...... • ...... ... 730 East 235th Street 
DeGregorio, Mildred ...•..•............. ... ............ ....... .. 231 Troutn1an Street 
DeSantis, Gerald . ..... .. ................................... 2452 Washington A venue 
DiMaggio, Rose ..... . .. ... . ...... . ... . ......... .. ............ 511 West 184th Street 
Diraimondo, Dick .... . ............ . ..... .... ... . .. ........ • .. . .... 21-03 29th Avenue 
Director, Harvey .. . ..... ...• . . ....... ...... . ................. . .. 2134 Barnes Avenue 
Dolinsky, George L .. ............ ...... ... . ............... . . .. ... . 2343 Morris A venue 
Dom brow, Linda .. . ... ...... ....... ... . ............... • ........ 908 East 181st Street 
Donnelly, Steven ... .... . . .. .. . . ........................ .... ....... 82-45 259th Street 
Dorin, Jay .. . .. . ..... . ..... ... ... ................. ... ... .. ..... . 839 Ri versicle Drive 
Dutto, Ray . ......... . . . .. .. ..... ........ .... .... . . ........ ..... 3290 Tierney Place 
Eckstein, Philip .. .... ....... ......... .. ........... .. ... .. 207 5 St. Raymond Avenue 
Edelhertz, Barry .. .... . .. .......... . ........... .. .... ... .. .... . 1279 Sheridan Avenue 
Eisenstadt, Myrna . ...... . .. 0 .......... ....... .... ........... . ... .. 12-14 Clarke Place 
Erdheim, Ronnie ..•. . .... .. . . ..... .. ... . .. .. ... .. ... . . ..... ..... . 649 Arnow A venue 
Falahee, Margaret . . . . ...•.... : ............... ..... .... ... ... 142 Laurel Hill Terrace 
Fargo, Mark . ........ .. ...... ... .. .. ..... ...... ............. .. 32-16 Crescent Street 
Feder, Karen . ....... ... . .... ... . ....... . .................. . . 3850 Sedgwick Avenue 
Feinman, Marc . .. .. .... ..... ... .. ... ... ....•.... .... ... 4320 Van Cortlandt Park East 
Feinstein Alan . • ........ .. ....... .. . •.. . ... .... ... ................ 94-01 64th Road 
Finando, Hannah .... ....... .. ...... ... . ...... .. ........... . 3952 Government Avenue 
Finkelstein, Martin . .. .. . ..... .. .. ......... . .............. ... o ••• 324 East S2nd Street 
Flechner, Estelle .......... ..... .. . . 0 •••• • •••••• •••• •••••••••••• 68 West 238tb Street 
Follick, J osepb . .... . . ........ .. ....... .. ........ . .... 0 ••• o •• ••• 2066 Creston Avenue 
Forman, Neal ... .. ....... . .... .. .. 0 ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• o • 1755 Anthony Avenue 
FtaJ\ke1, Rita 0 •• •••••••• • •• ••••••••• ••• ••••••• ••••• ••••• o •• •• ••• 1695 Grand Avenue 
Freeman, Phyllis .. ... .. . . .. ... 0 • • ••• •• • ••• • ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 42 Elliot Place 
Frets, Orlando . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .... .. 199 7 Hughes A venue 
Friedman, Sandra ........ • ....... .... . ..•.... . ..... . ....... .... . 1338 Manor Avenue 
FrostJ Ellen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... 1403 Rosedale A venue 
Ganci, Marie .. . .............. . ..... ...... .. ..•....... . ...... .. .. 94 Bleecker Street 
Geiger, Edwin .... ....... . .. . ..... ... . . ....... .......... ... 1417 Shakespeare Avenue 
Gilman, Myrna . . ...... ....• . . ... .... . .. .. ...... . ........... .. .. 884 Riverside Drive 
Goetz, Hendrik G ...... . .... .. . .......... . ... . ... ... .. .. .......... 71-06 32nd Avenue 
Gold lust, Perry ................... ...... .... .... . ............ . .. . 1136 Adee A venue 
Goldman, Kenneth ........ . .... .. ....... . .. ... . ..... .. ... . . ..... 356 East 87th Street 
Gordon, Fred . . .. . . ........ . ...... ... . ............ ..... .... . . ... 2574 WaUace Avenue 
Gordon, Richard . . .... . ........... . .......... ... ....... ~ ..... ... . 1760 Grand Avenue 
Greenberg, Evelyn ..... .. . ....... . ... ... ........ . .............. 150 West 179th Street 
Grisar, Lenore .................... . . .... . ......................... .. 620 Reiss Place 
Grivins, Aida .. . .. .... o ••••• •• • •• o . .............. .. ........ .... 265 East 194th Street 
Gross, Sandra .. . . ..•.. .. .. ....... ............... ... ....... .. 2704 University Avenue 
Guerra Anthony .. ....... .. ...... . . . ................... . .... . 2143 Washington Avenue 
Hacker, Susan .. . .. .. . .. .... . . .. . .... ...... ..... • .. . . . ..... ..... 217-18 48th Avenue 
Haim, Leonard .. . . ..... . ... ....... .... . ... . ... .................. 1365 Findlay A venue 
Halpern, Linda .................. . ......... . ........... ..... ...... 1955 Ryer Avenue 
Hauptman, Barbara . ... . .......... ........... .... ..... ... ..... .... 505 East 14th Street 
Hecht, Anita ........... .... . .... . . .. ....... ... .. ........... . . 210 West 230th Street 
Heller, Henry ..... .. .. . ... .... . ... ............. .. ...•..... .... .... 34-20 78th Street 
Hochstein, Robert. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. . 2921 Briggs A venue 
Hoffman, Paul. ........ . . o •••• •••• •••• •• ••••••• ••• ••••••••••• • 1254 Shetman Avenue 
Horney, Barry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1983 Bryant J\. venue 
Italiano, William .. . . .. . ...... ~ .. . . . ...... .. . ... .. _ ... _ . . . . ....... . 282 Brown's Lane 
Jacobs, Evelyn .... ...... ... ...... .. . ... ................ . ... . . 500 Southern Boulevard 
James, Sharon .. . .... .. . ....... . ...... .. ... . ..... . o ....... .. .... 2850 Bronx Park East 
Jan sen, Richard .... ........ .. ..... . ..... ......... ...... ......... 946 Sherman A venue 
Kahn, David ... .... . ...... . ... ...... .................. ... ... . 719 West 180tb Street 
Kalliniscb, Anna .. .. . . . ... .............. .... . ........ . ...... .. 355 East I 87th Street 
Kaminer, Deanna .. . ... . . . .. . ..... . .. .. ..... ......... . . .. ..... .. .. 2847 Webb Avenue 
K.ane, Steve .... .. . ..... ........... .. . .......... . .... . ... .. .. ..... 14 7-24 77th Road 
Kaplan, Marilyn ............. .. .. .. ..... ... • ....... . .......... .. 3462 Fenton Avenue 
Kaplan, Richard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 3220 Corsa Avenue 
:Ka.rp, Jay H ..... ..... ........... ...... . .. ... .. ... ............. .. SOOB Grand Street 
Kastens. Steven .. .. ....... . .......... •... ..... ....... ... . . . .... 2645 Morris Avenue 
Keiser, Howard .. .... . .. .. . .. . ................. .. . . .... ...... ....... 836 Faile Street 
Kimmel, Lenore .. . . •. .. .•..... . .. .. .......•.................. 1162 Strat.ford Avenue 
Kirschenbaum, Joel .... ....... . . .. .... . .. . .... .. ..... .... ..... .. ... 3448 Fish A venue 
Klein, Hans .. ... ... . .... ..... . ..... . . .... . . ..... . . .. .. .. ... . . 610 West 174th Street 
Klein, .Michael .... .. . .. .. . . .. .. ... ... . ... .....•.. ... ...... . . . 1770 Davidson Avenue 
Klein, Stanley .. . .. . .. . .. ..•.... .. . . .•. . . . . . •. •. ........ . ...... . . . . 1056 Kelly Street 
Kopit, Stanford .. . ... .. .. ..... .. . .. ... ..... .. . .... .. . .. ......... 1855 Monroe Avenue 
Korchinslri, Michael ......... . ..........•...... . ....... 111-25 Francis Lewis Boulevard 
Kovaly Joseph ... ......... . . . .. .. ..... .. ............... .... ...... 19 7 East 3rd Street 
Krakoff. Marvin . . .... .. ......... . ..................... . ..... . ..... 1116 Neill Avenue 
Kramer, Hedy .. .... . ......... . ..... . .... . ..... . ...... •..... ... 1511 Sheridan A venue 
Kuhne, Harold ... . . ..... .. .... . ............ . ............... .. .. . 2829 Lawton Avenue 
Kupennan. Barry ... ... . .. . ..... ... .... . ......................... . 1715 Nelson Avenue 
Lack••asn. Ted . .... . ......• . ......... .. ....... . .. . ............... . 33-41 58th Street 
• Lamp, Naomi. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 780 University A venue 
Landau. Jay .. ....... . .. . .......... .. .... . ............ . ......... . . . . 19-90 78th Street 
Landes, Arthur . . ....... .. ....... . .......................... 1220 Shakespeare Avenue 
Lang. John F ............. . .•............................. ... ... 29 East !77th Street 
Langfuss, Francine ............ . .. . ..... . ......................... 94-10 59th Avenue 
Lasarow, Martin ...... " ....... ... .. . . .. . ... ... ............ ... .... 1040 Manor Avenue 
Lasher, Mark ........ . ........... . ...... . ...... . ..... . .......... ... 21-66 33rd Road 
L asky, Bruce ..... . ...... . .... , .... . ..•.... •.. ........ . . ...... .. 2819 Morris Avenue 
Latman, J oseph ...... . ..... . ........•............................ 88-24 166th Street 
Lavender~ Roslyn ...... . .................... ... ....... . ...... .. 2275 Davidson Avenue 
Leavy, Rosalind ....................................... .... ...... 1 Metropolitan Oval 
Lebron, Diana ......... . .......... . ...... . ... .... ............... 1699 Fulton Avenue 
Leshay, Herbert . . ................ . ......•. ... .. . ...... .. ... . ... 2335 Walton Avenue 
Levine, Murray . ..... . .. . ..... . ................................. 864 East 149 Street 
Liguori, Louis . .. .. ................ .. .............................. 1081 Astor Avenue 
Lite, Sanclra ... .. .... . ............. . .................... .. ....... 863 Noble Avenue 
L oDolce, Robert ...... .. ....... . ..... . ....... .. . . ......... . ......... . 368 Avenue P 
London, David . . . . .. . ........ . ...... . ...................•.......... 8042 252 Street 
Lowenberg, Benjamin . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 272 Shennan Avenue 
Lowenstein, Alice . •..•.. . ........ . .............................. 247 Audubon Avenue 
Lowenstein, Herbert .. .. ................. .. .................... . .... 1505 Boston Road 
Luckard, Joseph ..... ... .. .. ....... . ..... . .................. . ...... . 4726 Park Avenue 
LuJudis, Fred . ...... . .. . . .. ........................ • ............ 15 74 Beach Avenue 
Maldonado. Nilda .. ... ... ....... . ..... .. . . ..... . ......... ... 1516 Washington Av enue 
Marczenko, Nicholas .. ....... . .................. . ............ . ... . .. 534 East 6 Street 
Marks, Eugene .................. . . . .........•............ ... ...... 385 Grand Street 
M.a.rtin, William •........ .. . .. ........... . .................. . ... 2301 Creston Avenue 
Marton, Beverly .•.... .. ....... . .. . ...... . ................ . .. . . . 1820 Bryant Avenue 
M atrone, Patricia .... . ....... . ...... . ..•. •.. ................. . ... 1850 Edison A venue 
McCarthy, Kathleen ....... . ................................... . 29 Claremont Avenue 
McGreevy Patricia ........... . .......... . ...... ..... .. ..... .. .. . 3505 Decatur Avenue 
McLoughlin, Kathleen ............ • ..... , .......... ... ...... 147-26 Hawthorne Avenue 
M eling, Kjell ....... . ................. , ..... . .................... 104 West 90 Street 
Mergenthetmer. David . . .... , .. . ...... . . . ....................... . . 74 West 176 Street 
M erlo, Terl'y . . ........ ... . . .. . ... . . . . ..... .... ......... ... ........ 203 East 27 Street 
Messina, Frank A . ...... . .............. .. ........... ...... ........ . . 108-50 39 Avenue 
Meyer, Peter ... . .... ~ .... .. .... . . . . . ...... . . . ............... .. 1098 Anderst>n Avenue 
MoTgan, Stanley B .. . ........ . ............................... . ... . . 109-56 172 Street 
Muller, Peter . .............. . ..•.. .. ........................ . ... 585 West 204 Street 
Mulnick, Stuart .. . . ..... . ... . .............. . ........ . ........ .. . 1473 Bryant Avenue 
Murphy, Deborah W . ... . .......... ... ............. .. ......... ... . 166 Ten Eyck Walk 
Nachman, Marjorie ... .. .....• ~ .. ............. . ................... 1770 Mahan Avenue 
Orlick, Franlc ..... . ..•. . . . ....... . ... . .............. . ...... .. ... 1657 Third Avenue 
Oms, Alan . .. ... . .. .. . .... .. .... . .... ... ....................... .. 3 7 Overlook Terrace 
Oxios, Angelina .. ....... . .. . .... .. .. . .. . ............... • ..... . .. 2441 Morris Avenue 
Packter, Natalie . .• . •....... .. .. . ............ . . . ....... . ...... 1065 Anderson Avenue 
Paley, Bonnie .. ... .. ..... .... .....•... . . . ........ . ............ 1485 Grand Concourse 
Pantelides, Dorothy .. . ............ .. .... .. . . ..... . ............ 1105 Morrison Avenue 
Peluso Lorraine .. .. .... .. ... ... . ... . ..... . ........... .. ...... . ... ... 26-22 18 Street 
Pen so, Bonita-Mae . . . . . . . . ......... . .. . ....... . ............... . 40 Sheransn Avenue 
Peretz, Rosalyn A... . . . . . . .. .. . .... ..... ... ..... . .. . .... . . 1135 University Avenue 
• 
Perlis, Roy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . • . . . 22 7 7 Andrews A venue 
Piskin, Richard .. .. ..•.. ....... . . .•.•...•. .. .. .. ........... . ... 229-20 129th Avenue 
Pogrow. Gary. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1700 Longfellow A venue 
Polanslcy, Joel ... .. .. . . . ..... .... .... • . ... ...... . .... .. ....... . . 1770 Walton Avenue 
Posner, Arthur B . ...... ... ...... .. .. . ........... .. ........... . . .. . 941 1 erome A venue 
Prezner, Ronald . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .•.. .. .. 3231 Barker Avenue 
Rabinowitz, Karen • •. .. . .. ... .. ..•. . . .. . . ... . .. • .... . .......• 2685 University Avenue 
Rabinowitz, Phil .. . ... .. . . ... . ........... . ........ . ... . ..... .. .. .. . . 305 Penn A venue 
Racimora, Sarah .... ... .. ....... .. .... .. .. . ... ......... . ... . . . .. . 731 Gerard Avenue 
Rasmussen, Helen ... . ... . . .... ..... .. .. .. . . ..... . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . 1255 Puritan Avenue 
Reicher, Estller ..... .•. . . . .... .. .... . .. . ....... .. ....... . . .• • • .... 671 Water Street 
Rider, ] ohn . • . ... .. . .. .. . . . ..•. ... ... . .. . .. .• . ... ........ . .... 10 Park Terrace East 
Riemer, Charles . . .... .. .... . • .. . . . .........•.. . • .. . •.. . . . ...•. . • 85 Fairview Avenue 
Roberts, Doris .. .... . .. ... .•. . . . ...... . ...... . .... . . ...... .. . .. .. 60 East 135 Street 
Roberts, Ronny . . . .. .... . ..... . . .... ... .... . . . .... .... ........ . . 2934 Throop Avenue 
Rosenbaum, Martin .. . .. .. .. .... . . . .... . ................ . . .. .... . ... 900 Lydig A venue 
Ross, Ellen . .. . . ... . ..... . . .. . . ... ... . • ... , .. .. ...... . . ... .. . . ..• . 130 Marcy Place 
Rudnick, Fred ...... ... ..... . . .. ....... . ... . ..... . . . . .. . . .. . .. 30-22 35th Street 
Sanches, Herny A. .. . .. ... . .. .. . .. . . .... . ...... .. ............ . 65-28 Parsons Boulevard 
Sanroez, Frank . .. . .. . . . . . . . ...... . ..... . .. . ...... . .... ... ..... . . 500 West 123 Street 
Sancton, Paul .. ... . . .... . ..... . .. . ... .. . .. ....... .. ..... . . .. .. . ...... 41-12 41 Street 
• Sandler, Barbara .. . . .. , . . . . ........ .. .. . ... . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . 2830 Sedgwick Avenue 
Santoro, Anthony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 23-19 96 Street 
Saretsky, Sandi . .. ... . ... ... . .... . .... . . •. ............ .. . ... . .. 3424 DeKalb Avenue 
Schachter, Herbert .... •.. . ... .... • . . ... . ... .. .... . ... .. .. .. .. 709 West 169th Street 
• Schaeffer, Roberta ..... . ......... . .. • ...• .. . . . . .. . .. .... ....... . 175 East 151 Street 
Schlein, Joan .. ... . . .. ... . ....... .... ... .. .... . . . . .. . . 1433 Edward L. Grant Highway 
Schubach, Clark . . ........ . . . .... . . ... .. . .... . ... . . . . . ... . . .. . 1840 Grand Concourse 
Schwanz. Madeline .. . ......... . . . .. . . . ... ....... . .... .. . .. .. .. .. 3569 DeKalb Avenue 
Schwartzberg, Abby .• • •....••. . . .. . .... •. . .. .. .. ~ •..... .. .. ...•.. 2085 Monis A venue 
Seltzer, Barbara . ... •• . . . . .. .. .... . •. . . . . . . • ........ . . • . . . . . .. 1706 Davidson Avenue 
Shapiro, Esther •....... . . • .. . . ..... . ...... . . . .. .... . ... .. ... .. . 22 71 Creston Avenue 
Silberstein, Elias ...... . .. • . . ... .. .. .. ....... ... . ... . . ...... . .... . . 2111 Ellis Avenue 
Silverstein, Saul ... • .... .. .......... . ... . . . . ... ... .. . . ... . .... 2674 Valentine Avenue 
Siriani, Carlo . .. . ..... . .. .. .... .. . . . . .•..... ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... . 630 East 221 Street 
Slom~, Sandra • ... .. . . . ... .. . ........ .•... . . .... . .... .. .. . . . . . .. 57 West 175 Street 
Smith, Michael. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 21 0 Mount Hope Place 
Smith, Richard C .. ...... . ..... . .... . ...... . .. . . . .... . . .. ... . ... . . 219-08 112 Avenue 
Socul, Stuart .. . . ....... .. ... , . . .... .. • ... ... •..... .. ....... ... 2512 Morgan Avenue 
Spacciante, Joseph K. . . .. . . ..... . ..... .. .. . .... . ....... . .... . . . . 2819 Heath Avenue 
Staropoli, Raymond .... .. ........... . . . . . . . .. . . ... .• . ... . . ....... ... 31-34 51 Street 
Stavola, Fred .. . .. • .•... . .. . ..... ..• . .. ... .... . . •. . . .. . .. . . 1246 Havemeyer Avenue 
Stein, Gail .. . . .. .. . ..... . ... . ..... • ................ . . . .. ...... . .. 1874 Loring Place 
Steiner, Howard. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5502 14 Avenue 
Sternberg, Roy . .. . .. . . ....... . . ..... .... . . .. .. . . ..... .... ... .. .. . . 765 Garden Street 
Sussman, Hattie . ... .... . .. ........ . . ........ . . ... . ..... .. . . .. . 635 West 174 Street 
Swan, George . •. .. . . .. .. • ... .. . . ... ... . .... ....•.. .. ... .. ...... . 330 East 115 Street 
Taylor, Byron .. . .. . . ... ...... . . . . . .... .... . ........ . . .. . ... . .. . .. 121-15 194 Street 
Tenbrinlc, Peter ....... ... ..•. . ..... . .....•. .... . .. .... . .. . • . . . ...... 34-40 78 Street' 
Tokarchick, George . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 506 Brook Avenue 
Topel, Elaine .. . ....•....•. . •...... .. ............ .. ..... ... .... . 2911 Barnes ~venue 
Tropp, Yigal ....... •. ..... . .. . ...• . .....•.. .• .. ... ...... . ... ..• . 112 Haven Avenue 
Trotta, Joseph ... . ... .. ... . .............. .. .. . . . .. .. ... •.. . . •.... 408 Suydam Street 
Tullin1 Warren .. . .. .• • . . .•. .... . .. .•. ....... .. . .•.. . .• .. ••• .• • • 221 West 233 Street 
Turano, Michael. . .. . . ..... .. .... .. ... . .... . .... . . ..... .. . .... • 2329 Lodovick Avenue 
Turner, Patricia . .. ... . .. .. .... .. ... .... ... . . . . . •. ... ... . .. . . .. 138 West 137 Street 
Urkowitz, Michael .. .. . .•.. .... . ... . ..... ... . .. .... . .... 80 Van Cortlandt Park South 
Walker, Amy .... . ........ . . . ... . .. . ......... . . . ..... . .... .. .. .... 15 Featherbed Lane 
Walker, John .. . ........ . ............ . ... ... ... . .. . . ..... .. . ... 118 Chauncey Street 
Waller, Eleanor ... • . . ..... . ........ . . . .... .. .... . . ..... ... ... .. 1152 College Avenue 
Walsh, Mary- ..... . • .• ....... .. .. .•. ..... . ... .. . . . ... .. , ..... ..•. ... 41-37 154 Street 
Walsh, William F ... . .... . ... . .... .. ... . .. ... .. .. . ..... . ... ... . . 4304 Kepler Avenue 
Wechsler, Stuart .. .. ....... , , . . . ..• . ... . . ...... ..... . . . ..... ..•. 2036 Cruger Avenue 
Wellen, Susan .. • .. .• ...... .. .... .•• ........ ...... .... .. ... .•• 2720 Grand Concourse 
Wieting, William G ... . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . ...... . .............. .... 533 East 149 Street 
Williams, James . •. .. .•.. .. . ...... . . ... . ..• . .. .. . . ........ .. . .... 841 East 224 Street 
Williams, Ronald . ... . •.. .. .. ................. . . ... . . . . . . . . ... 635 Castle Hill Avenue 
Wishny, Carol . .. ... .. ... . ... . . . .. .. .. ... . . .... ..... . ... . ........ . 1848 Loring Place 
Wittenberg, Sydelle .. . . .. . •. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .................. . . . 3398 Wayne Avenue 
Woelfle, Carolyn M . ... .. .... . ... . .... . .. .. . . . ... .... .. . . .. .. . .... . .. 35-42-33 Street 
Wong, jimmy .. ......... . .. .. . .. . . . . ..... . . . ... .. . ... . .. . . ..... 290 East 205 Street 
Zaben, Steven .. . .. . .... .. .. ..•. .. . .. .... .. .... . ............ 2630 Kings bridge Terrace 
• 
Zakheim, Marsha .. . ..... ..• ... .....•. ... . .. . .... ... . ... . ... ...... . 550 Grand Street 
Abel, Susan . ..... .. ....... . . . ....... . .... . ... . . ........ ... .... 1730 Harrison Avenue 
Bamundo, Paul . .... ... . . ..... . .. .... .. . ...... 0 ••••• • • • ••••• • •••• • 148 Nelson Street 
Berte. Frank ...... ....... ....... • ........ . . ... . .. .......... o • • 346 7 Eastchester Road 
Bittner, Peter ..... o ••• o •• •• • • • • •••••••••• •• • • •••••••••••••••••• • 1821 Colden Avenue 
Brodsky, Louis ......... ... ... .. ......... . .. . ........ . ... ... .. . . 482 East 95th Street 
Browne, Margaret ... ..... ....... .. ... ... .. . . . .. . .... . ........ 2515 University Avenue 
Cabezas, Henry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ... 1491 Westchester Avenue 
Carter, Allan .. . . ... . ... . . . . . ..... . .... . .............. . ....... . 1655 Monroe Avenue 
DeMatteo, Carmine . .. .. . . .. . . . . ..•........... . .. .. .. . . . ........ I •• 19 7 Seeley Street 
Drabkin, Brian ......... . ..... . ........................ . .. .. ...... 17-79 !66th Street 
Garcia, William . . ....... . . . ... . . .... I ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 29 1 E ast 143rd Street 
Greenwald. Susan ... .... .. .. .. . ...... .. . . .... . ....... . .... . .... 344 7 DeKal b Avenue 
Humbert, Chester . ... .... . .... . ........ . ..... . ................. 2323 Walton Avenue 
Jaik, John . ............. . ... ... ................. . ...... .... ... . .. 34-11 34th Avenue 
Kaminsky, Leon .......... . . .. . .. .... . ......... . .......... . .. . . 1235 Grand Concourse 
Kidinsky, Elaine ...... .. ....... . .. .. .................... . ...... 253 7 Grand Concourse 
Krivohlavy Otto ... ....... . .. . . . . . ....... . ........ . ....... .. ... . .. 21-31 27th Street 
Leedie, Claudia . ........ .. . .. . .. .. .. .................. . ..... ... 821 East 224th Street 
Lipman, Marcia ....•.. . . .. . . .. .. ...... . ................... . .... 510 Rosedale A venue 
Marcus, Neil . . .. ............. ... . .. ... I •••••••• • ••••••••••••• • 68 West 238th Street 
Perlman, 1 oan .............. . . . .... . ............ . ............. ... . 1365 Morris Avenue 
Price, Priscilla ... . ... . .... .. .... . ..... . ........ I ••• • ••••••••• 1181 East 214th Street 
Schneck, Robert ... . . .. . .. ... . .... . . . . . . . ... . ............ .. . .... . 1215 Seneca A venue 
Seifer1 Gerald ..... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .... .. . . . .. .. ......... • ...... . 202-35 Foothill Avenue 
Smith, Michael .... . .. . .. . .....•.. .. ....... . ............. . .... 210 Mount Hope Place 
Tosto, Roger .... .. .. . ...•.. . .. .. .... . . .. . . . o •••••• • •••••••• • •• • 211 Newman A venue 
Zucker. Maxine .. . .. .... . .... .... .. . . .... . .. .... . .......... 1560 Metropolitan Avenue 
• 
• 
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